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FOR RENT: I'iano. J l i n t z Bros.

FOR RENT: Cheap House. Delia
Blunt. Phone 192 Kcd.

FOR RENT. 5 room cottage on *rd
Ave. E. Jol.a Pickard.

FOR RF.NT- 7 room cottage partly
modern. .Phone 4o3 iicd.

The Rejtoter Tele»be«e •**<*• **

JSlTOEIAL COMMENTS

FLOVH $3. I'ER SACK

Speculators and the war continue
10 push the prices of edibles up and
s t i l l up again. Flour in Oelwein was
.•?!'.:;.", per sack Wednesday and $2.45
Thurs i l i iy . Flour is selling in Minne-

lis at $:{.<MI per sack. Never in
his tory of the country since the

of Liiu-oln has such a high price

FOR RENT: 160 ae,e farm/Inquire
of Frank Lucas. 1'hone 342 Red.

FOR KENT: Vp-ui-date furnished
rooms wi th bath. Call -Hi - St. S.

FOR RENT—S room house, modern.
219 1st Ave. East. Phone the Be«

Hive.

For Rent—-Modern furnished light
housekeeping rooms. Phone 579

Black.

FOR RENT—First class 5 room mod-
ern flat.

5S7 Red.
36 2nd St. North. Phone

FOR RENT: NOT. lit. Seven room
modern house at 20 4Ui Av». Souti.

Phone 342 Red. Frank K. Lucas.

For Rent—Modern furnished light
housekeeping apartments also sleep-

ing rooms. Inquire Flat 7 Syndicate
Block.

WANTED TO RKNT: 3 rooms fur-
nished for light housekeeping, ..or

small furnished ho::se. WriteX Reg-
ister office.

• In
days
stared the people in the face.

At the present rate of boosting
pri
per

ces the price of flour will reach ?4
sack before spring. Talk about

the high prices in England, we can go
them one better, for it is a fact, judg-
ing by the English papers, that Hour
<ran be purchased cheaper in London
than in New York.

The reason for tn is is obvious. Spec-
ulators in this country amass their
mil l ions while the common people foot
the bill .

It is fu l ly wi th in the province of the
administration to place an embar^ on

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Piano. Hintz Bros.

FOR SALE—Baby cab and bed. Phone
647 Black.

FOR SALE—Draft colt 4 months old.
At Feed Yard.

FOR SALE—5 h. p. Potter Gasoline
engine. Schaller's Market.

certain food products—this may he
i-o:ii"!ete or partial. The amount of
wheat and flour that may be exported
may be limited to a certain amount.
That would mean that the prices in
th i s country would drop to within
speaking distance of normal.

While nothing official has been re-
ceived from the king of Rumania it is
highly probable that he is ieeling
;imilar to the parrot owned by the
nious woman who scalded the bird
after it had indulged in an extra
string of profanity. The remark of the
parrot is historic: "Sorry I spoke."
The small nations of Europe from Bel-
gium to Rumania that have been in-
veigled into the war by the big ones
are doubtless sorry they have not re-
mained out of the big muss. The big
nations belligerent may reap some
returns for the millions of lives lost
and the billions of money expended,
but the small nations will continue
to get it in the neck. Ail of which de-
monstrates tha: it is not well for men
or little nations to allow the bigger
ones to "sic"' 'em on.

FOR SAU: I malts an*
work harnwt. H. U. Feliom.

FOR SALB—7 r*om m«4«rm horns* it
bargalm, Cl«s« ia. Wiik to sell at

ence. SM »r writ* m«, 126 2rd AT*.
So.

TTAATED.

WANTED—tleneral housework by ex-
perienced lady. Phone 6S4 Black.

WANTED: Stenographic position by
young lady. Experienced. Miss>

June Henningsen. 19 1-2 W Charles

Bl'ILV 8TBONti

Tuberculosis claimed one thousand
three hundred and thirty-four known
victims in Iowa during 1915, while
nearly twice that number of persons
died of pneiflnonia and other respira-
tory diseases. Does the registered mi-
necessary loss of a thousand lives in
Iowa arouse as much interest in your
mind as the loss of a thousand lives
when a lake steamer turned turtle on
a bright July morning? Both losses
might have been prevented. Is there
really any less community shame at-
tached to one than to the other?

In many ways the all-the year-
around death by disease is more dis-
graceful for it continues year after
year, its own reproducer, doing its
own follow-up work. Each death
leaving in its wake three infected per-
sons to suffer unknown for a long
time, possibly not learning their ovn
danger until too late. Can Iowa afford
to record more than S thousand pre-
ventable deaths each year? According
to estimates made by those who have
studied the conditions there are now
at least fifteen thousand tuberculo.is
people in Iowa and thousands of lives
may be saved by statewide effort.

We know that it arlll take not a
single investigation or ruling to con-
trol this disease, but as in the case
of the steamers on rivers, lakes, or
high seas, there must be building reg-
ulations, inspection and foliow-up
work to insure safety for ourselves
and our people. The building regula-
tions against this disease are those
which provide for the healthy develop-
ment of the child, the healthy work-
ing and living conditions of the adult
sanitary provisions by federal, state
and community authorities; and es-
pecially the intelligent persistence of
each man, woman and child in follow-
ing personal health rules, d i v and
night, week in and week out.

CilAMMiB BCMWL Htt
Vlrtaa L*dwi* WM *b*eat Moaday

o* account of elckaeu.
W« are goloff to have a debate OB

Friday to decide which i» the mere
useful to mankind railroads or eteam
•hips. Buel German, Frank lioud and
Bertram Schaller are on the affirma-
tive and Gerald Kint, Roy Benzar and
Oliver Plashal are on the negative.

We are beginning to practice for
the annual Grammar School program
to be given in the H. S. Auditorium.

All the rooms are well fitted with
plants and pictures. Come and see
them.

We have to have a good Hallowe'en
story to publish next week.

Paul Hyson, from Oklahoma, is a
new pupil.

All pupils who had not been absent
the past six weeks were given a quar-
ter of a day holiday last Friday.

Arrangements have not yet been
completed for a game Saturday but
we expect to play Stanley on our
own grounds or in the gymnasium if
the weather is inclement.

Mrs. Barnes supplied for Miss Cor-
bin Wednesday of this week.

TERSE TOWN TALES
Even the city telephone company

has its troubles and one of them is the
migatory character of

Families some of its patrons. It in
Are on learned that one of its
Wheels patrons has moved thir-

teen times in the past
five years, and of course the terminal
facilities for that family were moved
that number of times. One family had
moved three times the present year—
the last time two weeks ago. No' get-
ting a response from the Lorue of this
family this week the line man went to
the house only to find it vacant. The
neighbors informed the 'phone man
that the family had flitted to Chicago.
But they didn't take the 'phone con-
traption with them. The families in
Oelwein, that have resided in one
one house for the past twelve or four-
teen years are not so numerous as
you might suppose.

RESTA'S RECORD
IS A THRILLER

New York. Oct. 'M:- - -Dario Resta,
Italian driver who lias hogged Amer-
ican auto track records and stuck bis
fingers into the prize money of every
country where they tear around tracks
in high-powered automobiles. Is just
taking a breathing spell.

Rest* says he is getting ashamed
to take the woney and has promised
not to enter EVERY event in the fut-
ure. He's going to skip a few to give
the other boys a chance.
back in 1915 when he hit the high spots
in Xew York. Prior to that he had
done a few fancy tricks for the natives
in France, Italia and England, and
when he hove in view of the Statue
of Liberty he was well fortified with
a bank roll even if he hadn't scattrd
rcords on this side.

From Italia Resta snorted hisintr-
epid way into England and he iinm-
vlctory in three of Englands highest
class events. That was in Merced*.
but he forsoek his colors to clim%<
a Sunbeam. This had no effect on
his neack-breakins speed, for he went
right on smashing records and won
the Grand Prix at Amiens, just before
the present European war broke out.

In 19Ui he again began to dream
of American gold and hied himself
back to the shores of the land of plenty
peace and gold. He was in New York
just a week and then he beat it for
San Lrancisco, where he proceeded
to win tv/o events right in succession
the Vanderlbilt cup and the grand
prize, something unheard of up to that
time.
Then he went to Indianapolis and
engaged in one of the fiercest auto-.
mobile races ever run and forced De
Palma. another Italian, to the very
limit to win. At Chicago he won the
"(00-mile event and established a new
record.

Then they pulled off a challenge
at Chicago and Resta again

AURORA > E W S

The ladies of the Methodist church
will give a reception Tuesday eveir.ng,
Oct. 24 for the benefit of their new
minister, Mr. Heiserman. A program
in the church is to oe followed by a
supper at their dining hail.

Mrs. Fred Chapman went to Oelwein
Sunday to care for her mother, Mrs.
Allen, who is quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tool, of Oelwein,
are the proud parents of an 8%Ib boy.

Mrs. Sheckler's mother, Mrs. Lyons,
departed for a visit with a son in
Oklahoma.

It

The patrons of the city gas com-
pany have had their troubles for the

past six months and they
still continue. -It was pre-

Man-daiii sumed that when the new
US Gas "bench" was installed the

troubles would end. But not
so. The business man who has not
been called up on the phone and in-
formed that the gas has quit again is
a rara avis. He has swom softly to
himself and gone to a restaurant. Tiio
"off ag'in, on ag'in, goin' ag'in" of Uio
gas has had a distinct tendency to
lower the tone of piety in many Hub
City homes. The city council lias di-
rected the city attorney to get out

nailed his colors to the mast first.
This year has just been one victory

after another, including the big events
at Chicago and Indianapolis.

In a championship series of races
at Chicago De Palma was beaten in
every event by the speedy Italian.

As coming events cast their shad-
ows before, and especially that Hard-
ing will be elected by a handsome ma-
jority, The Des Moines Register seems
to be getting hotter and hotter under
the collar. And it announced, sub rosa,
that they have a specially loaded mud
battery that will be unlimbered ihe
latter part of next week. While the old
"Iowa State Register" was wont to
dictate the politics of the state its
successor is unable to pull off that
stunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Erkie, of Tn-1 papers to mandamus the plant to do
dependence, visited in the Henry Rip-

New York Subway Bombed.
New York. Oct. I'd.—Two persons

were injured mid the station sit One
Hundred and Tenth street was wreck-
ed by the explosion of a dynamite
bomb in the subway.

Strike Called Off.
Montreal. Oct. '2C>.—Announcement

w..is in;i(li ' hero (hat the proposed Ca-
n n d i a n Ptidfic railway strike has been

off.

WANTED—LfcARN BARBER TRADE
—Best paying trade IB the U. S. Po-

sition guaranteed. "Writ* tar catalog.
TM-CITY BARBER COLLEGE, Dav-
enpert, la.

A jfPEClALTT.
In the cheaper houses, BOUGHT

Mid SOLD. Dell* Blunt, Phone l»2
Red.

The announcement that Des Moines
will heat its street cars with hot air
is not at all surprising. For the past
sixty days there has been more hot
air in the Capital City than in a!l the
cat of the state taken together. And
he streams of hot air from one of its
lewspapers has spread to different
larts of the commonwealth. But said
superheated atmosphere will have
ongealed by November 1 and become

of no effect.

Gterirnd* lUscli, Chiropractor,
Ream 206 Temple Slock

« Office Hoars 9:SO-ll:3*u m,
1:30-4:30 p. m. Evening*: 7-1
Sundays and other hours epec'il
appointment Spinal analysis i I

consultation tree.

THE HOME
is the place to get your eU/feoes
cleaned and pressed. Four suit*
a month and your shoes ahined
daily for

ti.oe

DR. L. C. HARRISON
osteopathif Vhjsfelan

Rldler Bide. Plume 2*1
So. Fred St. Oelwein, la.

Residence Phone 67 lad
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m, 1 to 4
p. m. Evening* by Apnointme L

JHSS UL.\ MYERS.

Corsetirc for the Spirilla ('<irset

SOT East Chas. St. Oehn-in, Ja.

Frank Gotch is persona non,grata
to the trio of dailies that have bolted
Harding and are whooping it up. for
Meredith for sundry and divers rea-
sons other than the temperance issue.
Frank Gotch has always landed on top
in the various mat contests in which
he has been Slated and he will line up
with the winners in the Iowa politi-
cal mat go that is staged for Novem-
ber 7th.

Taken all in all the present presi-
dential campaign is the most peculiar
in the history of the quadrennial
roundups. Of course we did not ex-
pect anything like the rah, rah of
twenty years ago nor of the excite-
ment of four years ago, but it was
thought probable that there would be
a little ginger injected inot the cam-
paign.

If you do not register and thus lose
your vote November 7 there are some
of us who will indulge in "I told you
so." Oelwein is the only burg in Fay-
ette county where registration is re-
quired, if Oelwein is to cast one-
fourth of the votes of the county, as
the population the voters must see
their names written on the list.

It is safe to assert that Vermont"*!!!
PI republican this year. It has the dis-
tinction of being the only state in the
1". S. A. that has cast its jslectorial

ke home Sunday*.
Mrs. Win. Williams is on the sick

list this week.
The out of town relatives that at-

tended the funeral of William Knapp
were: Mr. .and Mre. Kilborn, of Har-
risville, JC. Y.; a brother of Mrs.
Knapp and her sister, Mrs. Johnson,
of Oswegotchie, N. Y. The nephew and
nieces were Mrs. John Wilder, Grin-
nell, la.; Mrs. Clifton Doft and daugh-
ter, of Colfax, la.: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rose and Wm. Rose, of Rfackwfell
City, la., and Mr. and, Mrs. Otis Knapp
of Stanley, Iowa.

Russell Miller met with an accident
going home from town Wednesday
evening when his car upset in the
ditch, pinning him under the steering
wheel. No serious injuries were sus-
tained.

Mrs. John McLaury entertained a
company of ladies for dinner last
Wednesday in honor of Miss Mabel
Wescott's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Flickinger at-
tended the dedication of the Masonic
Temple at New Hamptoa.

Another pioneer of gone. Wm.
Knapp died at his hpme Wednesday
evening. Mr. Knapp was taken down
some weeks ago with a bad attack of
asthma, which was complicated
heart trouble, and before he had fully
recovered an attack of pleurisy batte--
ed down the weakened constitution
and resulted in his death. The funeral
services were held Sunday at the M
E. church.

E. A. Horsefield was a business cal-
ler in Arlington Thursday.

L. E. Knapp was a caller in Oelwein
on Friday.

Wayne Jewell assistant signal main
tainer is laid up this week with a
sprained ankle.

Harry Hamilton went to Chicago
last week, where he has a position as
claim adjuster in the Montgomerj
Ward stores.

Mrs. Sawyer has'gone to spend th
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Neva
Wallace, of Schaller.

Geo. Rouse and wife are enjoying
an auto trip throvgh Illinois visiting
old friends and relatives.

The people of Aurora are more than
pleased with their electric lights. Fiv
electroliers placed down the center ^
of the business street and each carry-
ing five 40 watt lamps make the streets
a god light. The balance of the town

usiness. Dam is .1 word often em-
iloyed in reference to tsie situation.
t is said that further improvements

are contemplated in the sweet bye and
bye. And the response from many a
lome is: "So mote it he."

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

la senior partner of the firm ol F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886. A. W. GLBASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally and acts through the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

•:*:•V*'
o

:*:•>
Which?

B. L. BELT
Insurance Service

Fire, Lightning, Wind Storm
Tornado. Automobile, Plate
Glass, Compensation, Liability
Office orer Postoffice. Phone 16

vote foi the republican nominee at
•verv election for more than :i third of

century, including 1912.

Shoe repairing and we furnish
tree shine. Hats cleaned and
blocked 50c. Suits & orercoata
cleaned and pressed 7ac. We
call for and deliver. Phone 352.
OELWEIN SHINING PA.RLOR,

110 So. Fre4eriek.

No Mntk-lnc, Surgery, Osteopath]- *
F. M. WRNELL

Chiropractor
Graduate Palmer School of Chi-
ropractic, where chiropractic
was founded and developed.
OHw-Ovor Klnt A Arnold. Con-
hultatlon and spinal analysis
frw.

OCTOBER 81

There will be a housewarming at
he Presbyterian M^nse, Tuesday

Oct. 31, to which all the friends of the
hurch are most cordially invited. The
lours will be from ten to five in the
ifternoon and from seven thirty to
en in the evening.

is lighted by means of 40 watt lamps
placed at each street intersection.

SCOTT CENTER SHOTS

NOTICE
The Child Conservation League

meeting which was to have been held
on Friday, has been postponed until
Nov. 10.

OELWEIN ASTONISHED
BT SUIPLI nxruu

Oelwein people are Mtoniibed tvt the
INSTANT action of simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., u mtied to Ad-
ler-i-ka. ONE SPOONFUL rnnov**,
such surprising fonl matter it relit?**
almost ANY CASB conaUpfUloB. MWr
stomach or cat. BecanM Adl«r-H»
act* on BOTH lower and upper bowel,
a few do*es often relieve or proeit
appeudictU. A abort treatment beint
chronic stomaoh trowM*,—Cto. W.

Everybody is geting ready for win-
ter making sauerkraut and hauling
coal, etc.

The Ladies of the Larkin Club met
with Mrs. Harry Jellings last Thurs-
day and a contest was given which
Mrs. Ousta Lincoln was the winner of
and Mrs. Roger's friend received the
booby prize.

A few of the young folks went to the
lecture at Stanley Monday night.

Carl Lincoln delivered some hogs
the first of the week.

Little Jerlene Jellings btaycd all
night with her grandmother and
grandfather Jelling Monday night

Mr. Will and Jack Lincoln refilled
their silos.

Iva Lincoln spent Sunday after-
noon with Ada Lincoln.

JEFFERSON NO. 7 SCHOOL

At the Jefferson, No. 7 school house
two and a halt miles north and we*
of Oelwein, there will be a box socla
Friday evening, October 27, to which
all art invited.

"Eotrytlungbaked with I
Calumet is BO tempting— I
wholesome — delicious— I
I want 'em all. For I
thing* hard to bake right!
it can't bo equalled. Ca!u-l
met is the world's best!
BaklnsPowlcr.-it's mod- J
catc in price—pure in the I
an »i4 r '« I" the bzHnr — I
ironiciful in Icavcaise *-A rail. I
i.-:2 po..-c: — Cis c-.ott economicalk
>o1)UT »i"l to tic." r
£ece:7«d Mh'jcit Awcid* |

trim Ci»* £«=» Tr« —
tn Siif if FtnaJ Ct«

MAYNARD ITEMS
Obituary Alfred F. Mrtlustcrs.

Alfred F. McMasters ^'as born Aug-
ust 29. 1845 and died October 18. 1916.
aged 71 years, 1 month and 20 days.
He was reared on a farm near Gar-
den Prairie, Boone county, Illinois,
The pursuit of agriculture has ever
been the chosen vocation of his life.
He was a lover of domestic animals
and the care of them was his delight.
He owned a farm of 400 acres whon
he died. In the parental home, he was
one of seven children; five sisters and
two brothers. In 1867 at the age of
22 years he married Miss Emily J.
Cronk. Pour children were born to
this union; Will, LucyJ George and
Nellie. The wife and mother of this
family was called to cross the dark
river and she passed over December
4, 1S87. On July 9, 1894 Lucy followed
her mother to the great beyond whith-
er the last earthly parent has just
ourneyed to meet his lived ones gone

before. While yet in early manhood he
ook his young wife and first baby to
he golden shores of far away Califor-

nia .where he remained a few years
iml where two of his children, Lucy
and George were born. While his chil-
dren were yet small he came back to
.llinois and later removed to his farm
n Harlan township, Fayette county,
x>wa, where he resided until 1900,

when he sold out and came to Maynard
to live in his present home, where he
died. The subject of this sketch was
united in marriage to Miss Elizabeth
M. Smith with whom he has lived in
the most happy relations she a true
and faithful wife and he a kind and
oving husband, a partnership that

only death could dissolve. He was a
man of many sterling qualities, up-
right in a deal, a good neighbor, true
to his friends and an honorable cit-
izen. He was a member of the .Odd Fel-
low and Rebekah lodges of his home
town and'will be missed in the com-
munity where he has lived so long and
so peacably. The inherent kindness of
his nature will 'live in the memory of
those who know him best. He rests
from his suffering. The funeral ser-
vices were held Friday .afternoon at
2 o'clock in the opera house conducted
by Rev. Purley Jennison and all that
was mortal of Mr. McMasters was
laid to rest in Long Grove Cemetery.

Arthur Benson and- family moved
last Thursday to their new home in
Oelwein.

Mrs. Fordyce and two daughters
came down from Randalia Thursday
and spent the day with their cousin.
Mrs. J. D. Bing.

Orange Paul has bills out announc-
ing a public sale, October 26, on his
farm five miles eas\ of town. He will
move this fall to Fayette where he has
purchased a home. His farm will be
occupied by his son-in-law, Burr
Buck, who now resides in Maynard.

Fred Gremmels, who recently pur-
chased the Benson farm, is enlarging
the hog house and making a cement
floor in same.

Mrs. Whitney and daughter, Miss
Mintha, returned Tuesday from West-
gate, where they visited their 'daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. Fox.

Mrs. Arnold Hurci returned Satur
day from a trip to the western part
of the state. She attended the W. C. T.
U. convention at Fort Dodge and visit-
ed relatives in Storm Lake, Newell
and Des Moines.

Will McMasters, who wain called
here by the illness and death of his
father, A. F. McMasters. returned on
Monday to his home in Belvidere. 111.

Floyd Davis and Miss Rachel Clarno
returned Friday to their home in Or-
angeville. 111., after spending a few
days with their cousins In the Walter
and FOBS honts.

OLIVER W. STEVENSON
Independent Candidate for Legislature.

PLATFORM /
FAVORS

Reform Land Titk'Laws.
Simpler Legal procedure.
State Regulation of Public Utilities.
State Highway Commission.
County Engineer System.
Repeal Primary Law in State Affairs.
Economy in State Affairs.
Allowing Local bond issues on popular vote for perman-

ent road building.
Modified Form of Mulct Law.

OPPOSES
State Bond issues ov appropriations for local road work.
Constitutional or statewide statutory prohibitory law.
Immediate submission Woman's Suffrage Amendment.

BEE HIVE
Specials For This Week

Underwear
Ladies Bleached Fleece Lined Pants and Vests Ofif*

50c values at, each «JO\*
1 lot of Children's Shirts or Drawers, 35c values

at each
Ladies Union Suits

from
Men's Fleece Lined Union Suits fi»-f Off to

from 91-00

Men's and Ladies Outing Flannel <J»^ OS t0 4QC

$2.50' 50c
$1.35

Night Ggwus, from.

Shoes
Ladies Brown Kid high top Shoes

at
Ladies jolac* high top, gun metal walking

Shoes at

$4.75

REGISTRATION
PROCLAMATION

To the Voters of the Incorporated
City of Oelwein, Iowa.
It is mandatory for all legal voters

to register on one of the dates given
below, who desire to vote at the gen-
eral election to be held in the City of
Oelwein on the 7th day of November,
1916 The residents of various wards
can register at the following named
places:

1st Ward at the City Hall.
2nd Ward at the Second Floor of

the New Ridler Building.
3rd Ward at Warneke's Garage.
4th Ward at Spezia's Marble W<v.-K3.
The registration days are as fol-

lows :
Thursday, October 26th.
Friday, October 27th.
Saturday, October 28th.
Saturday, November 4th.
The places of registration will be

open from 8:00 a. m. until 9:00 p. m.
Take *cod and govern yourselves

accordingly.
J. F. COLE, Mayor.

—A want ad In The Oelwein Daily
Register is sure to get the best results.

CHlChESTER SPILLS
^Jfjov . TJ?*.n.lA.*V*lJL!*.AJLlli- A

fill, in Rr4 Mid V«M n—.MIC
(-.»!-.. «n!t4 with Woe RiH*n.
Tal« M Mh*r. HV nfjEAiir '
Itinaiilil AkfcfiirCln.|'in:w.rl!i_.
l»IAVnNI> II HA (Nil l'll.l.«,(« •«

yttn iriKimfi a< Be&l, Sifnt, Al«*r> " HU!>lr

%ID BY DRUGGISTS EYUYVNtJtt

SHINE
IN EVERY

DROP"
Blnck Silk Stove Polish I
Is different. It does not
dry out; can be nscd to the L
Inst drop: liquid and paste I
one an»lity: absolutely no I
w«tc; no dart or dirt. YoO [
got your momyr'a worth. I

Black Silk '
Stove Polbh
IB not onlr noat eemnmtal, but ft K)TCI a brim-
out, silkyloBtre that cannot he obtained with any
other rwliih. Blnck Silk Stove Polith doaa not
run on -it lasts four tlnica aa Ionic Ml ordinaty
ooliih-so it aavea yon time, work and money.

Don't for|t«t—when you
want atone polish, be ton to
Hie for lllackSilk. Ifltlan't
the bwt atOToDoUabJroa erer
oscd ->o«r dwltr wffl nftnd
your money.

Black Silk St«f« PoWi
Work.. St«rlin«,IUiooia.

Use Dhck Silk AirDry)«|t
Iron Enamel an gratea, reg-
isters, atnve-pipw, and aoto-
m«bile tire rinu. Pmant*
rusting. Try It.

Use Black Silk Metal Pof
l«h forulvcrware, nickel,Un-
wr.n «r br««». It work*
quickly, «*>ily ud Ifarok
brilliant Kurfaoe. It haa m
equal foruMon aatoaoWlaa.

Get a Can TODAY

Ask yonr firocpr for Cl»YfV

Dntfcr.


